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I Dont Know How To Love You Anymore
Jimmy Webb

 I Don t Know How To Love You Anymore

Intro:  G  Em  A  D  Cmaj7 (2X)

G                                     C/G
Weâ€™re parting company as any fool can see
 				    G
Maybe itâ€™s the reason why itâ€™s so clear to me
                                 F                  C\G
Weâ€™re taking different roads, we speak in different codes
Bbmaj7		  Am7	    Cmaj7                        D
Weâ€™re masters of disguise, turning into people we donâ€™t recognize

G
I don t know how to love you anymore,
D             Bm7         C\E
When did that feeling go away?
             D\F#    F\A      Bb            Gm7          F
Itâ€™s hard to say, it happened slow like the closing of a door
         Dm7            Gm7           Cm7              Dm7
But itâ€™s gone without a trace, itâ€™s a fact Iâ€™ve got to face
Gm7     Ebmaj7 Dm7        Cm7         Bb  D7  G  Em  A  D  Cmaj7
I don t kno-o-o-ow how to love you anymore

Weâ€™ve got our routines, (?) and faded jeans
We watch people live on television screens
We hear the silences (â€˜), itâ€™s got no place to go
Sometimes it gets so loud, itâ€™s deafining when twoâ€™s a crowd

I don t know how to love you anymore,
Canâ€™t remember how I felt?
Itâ€™s hard to tell, it doesnâ€™t flow the way it did before
Itâ€™s a (?) that has no name, itâ€™s a fire without a flame
I don t know how to love you anymore

Ab      Cm7            Gm7         Dm7
And now all the kingâ€™s horses came in
Ab                   Cm7     Gm7      Gb
Tell me how can they put us together again?
                      Eb
How can they mend us again?

I don t know how to love you anymore,
Itâ€™s a lesson I forgot And now itâ€™s not a debt I owe
Iâ€™m so tired of keeping score
Itâ€™s a crime that knows no blame, itâ€™s a sin that has no shame
I don t, I just donâ€™t know how to love you



 


